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THE STRIKE.

are yon disturbed at mghtand broken of your
sea or a aiea enua suDenno and erymf wua me
exemrtaflnc pain ot enmng teeth T II so, co st
onee and set a bottle of MB3. WINSLOWS
BOOTHiPfQ olKUP. It wlU reUev tbe poor little
sufferer immediately depend apon tt : there Is no
mistake about tt. There 1 not a mother on earth
wbo has ever need It, wbo wGl not tell yoaatonee
that tt wlU reculate the bowels, and ne rest to tbemother, and relief and health to tbe ehOd, operat-ln- s

ukemacie. It is perfectly sale to dm La ailoases, ana pteaaaniio tne taste, and ts tbe pre-
scription of one of tbe oldest and beat femalepnyataans ana ouraeem tne unued btaies. sold
ererTwnere. eents a ootue. .

a iheemsne eld man named Iteafcer.Was alefc a whole year lnTupeeker, ,
Ha there would have died.
But 8t JseoDS OU trted,
Ii aent him back cored to Osweecer.
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mmvm occarM .V. bet few of tkeaa frrrtrrf.
wEftSSsMsasaaias, fls?l death baa showa aUit2
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syptaios aoyaer.
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North Carolisa Testccsiili "

i 2.; Qy r.,
"AJirista ifi tsiis MATS'wrno, SUkWmi SMSUS THB . C

BROWN COTTON 6E
Cearnanrr o
HSLaCaZBCB.

Tatsiistimt, K. C Jannary 19, 1882.f
The foQowtne: nross tworht and toed rtmxr

61ns last asseon. Hot e Steele eompaatnt hasas. Toe can refer to aU of them srtia
aatoJ.CL W.de C-o- now an.by tbe nndarsaTned. wbo ami. if tt antta

yoo. sell your eiaa this aoaeon. -
. . wr.j. a. iaoe. noDoaoneo. vi t 1

Bory Barnes. Harnett a. - ?
' '

C IX hUxon. Cumberlsnd eo.'
' Dr. H. A. KeSanin, Oomberiand eb.

' Alex. Fate, Cumberland eo.
. - Ouerae a. Tyson. Cuooeriandea. '
, Burton dc Fsiitloth, Cuzsberland, eo.

. acl nairaor, uxmoenana eo.
' Bmjte swnan

Col. Joe. B. tttar
S. P. auaroo. Ite paeon eo.
Teler dc rort, Cumberland eo. "

J. A. ATerett. Cambertandeo.
Mory reepeetfolly,

A. B. WILLIAMS a CO.
Booeeaaoca to J. p. WILtlAMB CO.

"Va Eats no Wckd or OonTtAia-r.- 1' :

WtLBoa, K. tX. Janjoary 21. 1882.
The Guts of your manufacture sotd by ns last

aeeeon wua outer ainaa, EmT9 mote goa
faenon than any sold by na. We havewore or eomptarnt and snau sot tee
puTi-nast-

m wins next season, to buy the
BOimTBXaBAKirX3CQ.

."Taa Baowx anm Oatb aarisrAoncat.n "
HaaOUtBT. K. C3L. fsDmtn T. 1 SJKL

im nwaewt aaaauaeiion. we
tne mown oatore uus season. ,

J.M.8HXSB0ScxCa
"TnBSSTWaBaTSaCTaat Ussxt axbWbHatb

CsanfiXTaaAfc." a.
i - - eernxABte Baca. & a. JonimrySO. 1S82. t
' We hare been nstnr tee stxry saw Browe CMton
Ouuv Veeders and uoodenaers for the past twoyears, and wo do not hesitate to say thattt is the
It tliia enttro aatlafaetton, and ainee wo haofound tttobe aU riant by oae tttea os pleasure

bomay wish tease a 61a.
BOABBxaoaara'

we ersr ems vttttm sai
so an ;

H. cu January SO, 1882.
Beptytacto Ot 24th. Wish iaanlhataahave hade very saoafaetory experteneim oeulsciw onrna uui, oariawr ua uuuaeuam. we

eommeneed aeillns three veers aco. and our aoaiM
haee rapidly tnereaaed eoery year. t. Laot- - year we
eota aooox tony ontrite, erary . one cmea; : enure
satla feet ton ao far as we hare been able to' luam.
No ein sold tn this Smte Srtoe better wiUnfnrihm
than the -- Brown." while the feeder and Conden-
ser are eonosded te be superior to any tn tbe m
M ; --- 'irr-- o juax xa ei at x Airr.

Trinity Col lege. ;
The Session of i883-'8- 4 opens the 6th ot 8ep-temb- er.

fall oorpa ot f eentpetent InsntMters.
Jbooaxion very neauny ana pieaasnt; and tnee im oomiannwy lbs eery soat.

Cbarsea moderate., yor Cataiosua send to Trot.w. a. iterant, xnnity MQege, K&ndoipb eoenty.
a-- : . star. as. a miuts i lornmnii.

52nd Year
".C-- :Oiy THB :; :1 , '

' TbITnsOtuOB eonatrtstea tne KedlesI Deoart- -
saerrt of tbo State Pntrernyt the Diplomas are
Saooee on the llrat day oi Korember, and will end

,on ine mat ot uica muvwuxx - j ,; ;
Apply for eboalar to , - ? '

a fUJ f t' ;iyAW,BAlNaat-- -

. ancOwOt; ... . f.-- . .
"

. . . . . f

'iiltf
Three tracts of land, seven ssuesoaitof Cbar- -

la eeo, SO eesh la (bo etber two tracts ami be aokt
ennamtalT tw all aa nfin traca. as msv be desired.
As tbe properrr wlU be sokt early persons wiAatag
to puraaase 9ml do eeU to sell at ones lor paici

5; Awiyio'.ipruj
' t fVD,- BOfOwSt - - 4 -

. ALEHIAE! FEME INSHIUIE,
CamHeUeevnUa.'rae' i Vr

. r - , . . . -
ia? f

TrUX Tseulty. Ceanhrai sad heaatlfsl lefsilea,
"I horoo-- ti tnaToctton. Terms very lew. feosaton

mmmkyfi Barnch's

Gents Fcnilsling DepiTlnsnt

Is the largest in the State. We invite
the attention of. onr gentlemen friends
to onr immense stock of gents fOrnish-log-s.

- We hare at present the largest
and most complete stock of gents fur-

nishings eyer shown in North Carolina,
which we offer at prices that cannot be
competed with. - - -
, In order to show oar friends the big-

gest bargain ever offered in the South-
ern States we will to day commence the

; 1,000 Doza felmMd SMi

300 doz. nnlaandried shirts at 25c eafih
250 " .

' ' "- - S8

250 " . 45 m

200 ,75

We are offering the fluent assorthient
of Oents British H Hose in plain and
fancy at 25 cts per pair.

SO dozen gents fancy striped H hose

in new colorings at 50 cts per pair .

75 dozen snper fan cj striped hose

at 60 cents, worth 75.

Gloves, Gloves Gloves,
r f .

We are showing the . largest assort
ment of G lores to be found with any
boose in the trade. . - r

ljOOO dozen Gents linen Collars, three
and four ply, warranted, aU linen and
in style and shape superior to anything

on the market, at 15 and 20 cents each.
290 dozen gents collars at 12K cents

GENTS NECKWARE.

We are now showing the most attrac
tive stock ' of gents Scarfs, Ties, Bows.
Cravats, tfco, in black and fancy styles

that can possibly be desired, at the very

lowest prlces.r y"'- - '"-h"- .

We keep the most stylish line of
Gents Dress Shirts to be found. Our
shirts are all specially made for us from
selected stock, i We guarantee fit ahd
finish at prices . that ' cannot fail td
please. .'' :

- " .. :

Oor assortment of gents sUk and

linen handkerchiefs is very extensive,
Comprising, everything that can be deJ

sired for style this season.

hMau UlkH

We have an elegants assortment al
extremely low prices. : "

GENTS aEBLRY.
' We have a fine assortment at extreffle
Iy low prices.1:1; ftJ : -

; j We are showing everf posuhle kind
of TJmbrelhr known to the tradei front
a plain rain ombrella at 60 cents to the t
finest quality of silk ntabrella tsade. '

Xook ont shortly for onr adver

tlscment on fall Clothing. , .

'

Orieis by
- Uur liail and xpress Department IS

now so thoroughly organized that ladies
Mring outside. the, city can do theit
shopping through ns with as much cer
tainty of satlsfacUon as if they were
personally prMent' mplessent Vf

any part or ihej United StatciCanada
or Mexico, "on application. - All orders
amounting to ten dollars and upwards
delivered free of ;Express .or Hail
caarses.., . jk, i v,- -,

niTTiiov;s:iY :a.c:.nuc

Yesterday about noon Mr Dick Lav-ereo- mb

and policeman Joe Boy te dis
covered that the roof of the Chrrlotte
Hotel kitchen was In a blaze, and with-
out raising an alarm they mounted the
roof and 'commenced tearing away the
shingles, succeeding la this manner In
extinguishing the flmes The fire had
commenced burning briskly and a con
siderable part of the roof was destroyed.
It caught by sparks falling from tbe
kitchen chimney, the soot In which had
caught .fire during the forenoon, y-

Sale of the Blowing Rock Property.
ir Len Estes. proprietor of the fa-

mous Blowing Rock property, has sold
out to a Northerner for 4V7.0PO. It is
the Intention of the new purchaser to
build a fine hotel at the Rock for the
accommodation of summer tourists
and will have it open next. year. The
popularity of Bio wing Rock as a sum-
mer resort has increased wonderfully
lately, and the- - place . has been over-
crowded all this summer, la one week
107 people were turned , away, for lack
of accommodations. A bis; bote! there
has long been the need. and that it Is to
be built at last Is good news. , T

Catting A STray w Coaeord. y .'
1 A very serious cutting affray oecarr- -

ad at the depot In Concord last Saturday
night, in which Mr Dock Conine was
badly hacked up by two brothers named
John aad Joe Orthage, two factory
hands. --The parties became Involved in
a Quarrel, when the two brothersJumped
on Conine and stabbed and cot him in
four or five pieces. Conine's injuries
were dressed by a physician who pro
nounces them serious, bat not thought
to be fatal. At last aoooanU too officers
bad not succeeded in arresting the two
Orthage brothers.... mm. .

Mayor's Coort.
Mayor Maxwell had a long sitting of

his court yesterday, lasting from nine
a. m , to three p. m. Eight eases, all for
drunkenness and rows were disposed of.
and the total fines from the day's court
amounted to $4250. A young colored
boy named Dick Davis was arraigned
for stealing a bam from Brown & Sob--
samon Saturday night and was bonded
for trial by the Inferior court In the
sum of 50. Chester Perry, also colored
and for larceny, was put under a bond
of $50 for trial by tbe Inferior court.
BHh gave bonds and were released.

A Military Picnic
We are informed that the Pineville

Rifles are now preparing to give a
grand picnic at Pinevlllen the 23d
last. A number of military companies
will be present by special Invitation
and martial music will Inspire the
doings of the day. In addition to these
interesting features a moat bountiful
feast will be spread for tbe refresh
ment of the multitudes, and important
questions of public interest will be dis-
cussed. The Pineville people never fail
in such undertakings and we predict a
successful picnic on the 23d.

Oao Ifegro Snoots Another.
A colored man named Bob Alexan

der was brought to the city Sunday by
an officer from Long Creek township,
and lodged In Jail on charge of shooting
another colored man. The affray oc
curred Saturday sight and was all
about a woman. Alexander and bis
adversary bad a few words, when Alex-
ander pulled out a pistol and shot the
man down. The ballet struck the ne-
gro square in the forehead. Justice
Tboe Gluyss tried the case and pat
Alexander under a bond of S200 for bis
appearance for trial before the Inferior
court' Deputy sheriff Griffith, the jail-
er, is bondsman. The wounded negro
is in a bad way, but may recover.

Portera Potey.
The learned lawyers and cultivated

citizens of Charlotte, who during the
last lecture season had the ' honor and
pleasure of listening to the lecture of
MsJ J J Feley of the New Orleans Bar
on theOrators and Oratory of the Old
World." will be interested in bearing
that the Msjor has progress sd aa far on
his professional tour as Reading; Fenn,
where he had himself announced, and
there were present to bear him. aj rep-
resentative of the Reading Times,' and
another man, both dead-bead- s, beside
the gas lighter. ; At 820 the audience
bad not increased, and the lec
turer and his audience - dispersed.
From Beading he was to go to Potta- -

vllle to lecture there on tbe "Expert.
eneee of a Lecturer from New Orleans
to Potts ville." Msjor Foley stated that
he was travelling to gather material to
write a book ; and that be la a bachelor
with money enough to live without
lecturing. ... -" '.
J(aecked aa the Iea4 and Bobbed. ;

- Mr. Jasper Nicholson, .a cltiien of
Berry hill township, was assaulted and
robbed on the Charlotte,' Columbia &
Augusta Railroad track, out by the old
fair grounds," isst Saturday' night. - He
states that he was on his way tolPine-rill- e,

and sat down by tbe track to rest
and went tQ sleep, When be waked
blood was flowing from an ugly wound
on the side of his head, and his watcb,
pocket book and bat were gone. He had
been struck oyer the head, on the left
aide, across the ear, with a piece of Iron
known as a railroad fish bar' fastener.
His ear was cut in twain and bis head
was badly gashed. The wounded man
la ) lying at ft bouse . near . the : fair
grounds, and is in a critical condition.
One of the fadcal tendons wag cut
loose by the blow. Dr. Wilder, who at-
tended him, eays that from the fact of
blood continually flowing from the ear
he fears that the skull is broken inside,
or that there is some other serious In-
jury." Mr. Nicholson ; does not! know
who assailed : him, and has no recollec-
tion of anybody baring passed hira on
the railroad. These assaults 'and rob-
beries have become unpleasantly fre-
quent of late. Tbe police Inform us
that there are an nnusaaTnumber of
rona", looking , prowlers about .town
cow, and this is --prob&tly the cause cf
Ir.T Tbe 'yssrest act tbould be put rig-
idly in force. .Each a class of people are
no credit to any ecziiauiitj, and ths
eccatr is b rii cf tb?n the better. ;

"

Arnraljani Dwtnre tfMiii
BICHlf 0K9 A2TD D1HTILIX

Imtc Air Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Arrive 2.00 a m. and 1.60 p. ox

AtBLIN.
Leave 2.10 a m. and 2 10a. m-r-

8 Z0 a so, ana 4,10 a.

CHABLOTTX, COLUXBtA A.HD AUGUSTA.
Leave 3.10 p. ml. and arm 4-8-0 p. tt.

cat A.--A. t. a Dmaion.
Leave 4.60 p. aa. and arrive at 10.00 a m,

CARP LIMA CXKTBAL.
Leave 8.45 p. m. and 7.10 a as.
Arrive 7.00 a as. and 8 25 p. as.

a a-- 6HELBT OITiaiOH.
Leave S.80 p. aa.. and antra 1 0.S9 a. m.

Index to Hew Advertisements.
Pbetsu Bom -- Notice,
sftse idmI

Wittkoweky A-- Baroeh Oonta Departaaent. '

Indicauoes. ;

South Atlantic States, generally fair
weather, winds mostly - westerly, sta-
tionary or rising barometer, nearly sta-
tionary temperature.

LOCAL. BUTTLES.

The criminal court opens next
Monday, ' Deputy sheriff Griffith has
SO prisoners in jail for it to commence
work upon.

Mr J S Grier, of Providence town-
ship, sends us an open boll of cotton
that was pulled from bis field on last
Saturday.

The pavement along east side of
Trade street between Tryon and College
is being greatly complained of. The
repairing squad should be put to work
on it next.

Rev Mr McDonald, of Steel Creek,
preached two interesting sermons in the
First Presbyterian church Sunday, to
large congregations, upon whom he
made a most favol able impression.

The county commissioners were busy
all day yesterday in revising the tax lists
of the county, and hearing complaints
from those who had complaints to
make. They will continue their meet-
ing to-da- y.

--Mr Walter Brem returned yester-
day from a mountain trip. He says
they had frost about Blowing Rock last
Wednesday night, that the people sit
by fires and sleep under blankets, and
that he sold six safes before be came
home.

Mr J Schiff and daughter Miss
Emma who left this city last winter
for a sojourn in La Porte, Ind, have left
the latter place and are now taking In
Niagara for a few days, and after which
they will visit Washington City.

' The Dime Entertainment an-

nounced to be held this evening by the
Ladies Aid Society of the Baptist
church at Mrs Carrie E Smith's is post
poned to next Tuesday evening, when
it will be held at the Baptist Parson
age.

One event of interest booked for
a a match game of baseball

between the railroad boys. The pas-
senger depot crew and Maj. Moody's
car record boys, will tackle tbe freight
depot crowd. The game will be played
on the Institute grounds.

Two new post offices were estab-
lished in this state last Friday. Keels-vill- e,

in Pitt county, Love,in Hender-
son county, Theophilns Keel, postmas-
ter of the former and Geo W Love, of
the latter. Sallie E Burton has been
commissioned postmistress at Bald
Creek, X. C

Wads worth yesterday commenced
a large brick addition to his stable on
the south side, back of the Second Pres-
byterian church. His stable already
has the distinction of being the largest
in tbe South, and yet be is not happy.

A tremendous crowd was present
at the Rock Springs campmeeting Sun-
day, and all report that good order pre-
vailed. The mourners' bench wss
crowded by hundreds of penitents.
Pleassnt Grove meeting in Union
county, is next in order.

The directors sf the Richmond and
Dnjl0 Railroad Company, will hold
their annual meeting in Richmond, on
September 6th. The stockholders of
that road will bold their meeting in the
same city on September IStb. Consid-
erable changing about" U expected to
be the result of these meetings.

Mr Henry M Meetze, a compositor
in tbe Journal-Observe- r effice, lost
bis little six year old son yesterday
morning, after) a sickness of a day and
a half. The sympathy of bis many
friends, deep and heartfelt Is extended
to Mr Meetze and his afflicted family in

'
their boor of trouble.

.
- The regular monthly meeting of the

board of aldermen which was to have
been held yesterday, was a failure,
there being present only the mayor and
aldermen Wilder, Bixby, 8anders, Reb-ertso-

Stauffer and Ward, not sufficient
to make a quorum. Aldermen Watts
Bitter. kfOnf, Usporne. pencer ana
Wilkes were abesenL ; Most qf them
were ont ot the city. Adjeurned tp
next regular meeting in aeptemoer.

A ItewCoaapaay Getting Old Ken,
V, Capt Frank Lanier, late lineman for
the Western Union telegraph company
in this State, and who was one of the
bovs that have bucked against that
company, has gone into tbe service of
the new Southern company, and yester--
dav baft for Greensboro to report for
doty. . Capt Laniar Lf one of the best
linemen out, and with bis railroad rei-oeiDe- de.

he can discountany of them in
being everywhere at the same time. His
past service for tbe Western union is a
iruarantAe that the Southern wires win
be well kept up. Capt B Dodge, late
manager of the Western Union office la
this citv. has also entered tbe service
of the Southern, and will work in the
new Charlotte office. '. ' :

R Is Is strange any one wtn soger frost derants
saeet bfoafat o bf laipore Dfoa whoa Boaaiits
aim laatoia hnairs to U pbnleai orsaetftuoa.

Peroral. HypfaEiLia aiaorders W to a ot tbe
KMofS. EnralpoUa, Malaria. Hervous eUsordera,

blood, urer, aunsja, tmmx Ji sua, xio.

intra TOotSACSX Xson ears ts ens sua

The Seatfc's Lair eat Hotel la Aakes
Saaday HoraiBgs Blaze la Atlanta
No Lives Lost aad JEvery Piece of
Baggage Saved Losses, Oae Million
Doll
Sunday morning, at an early hour.Mr.

George ScovlUe, resident proprietor of
the Boford House In this city, received
a telegram from Mr. Levi Sco ville, of
the Kimball House, in Atlanta, convey-
ing the startling newa that that mag-

nificent hotel had just been burned.
This brief announcement of the de
struction of the largest hotel in the
South, one with which Charlotte people
are familiar, and under whose roof
many of them have slept, created no
little excitement in this place, and the
Buford was crowded all day long with
groups eager to hear everything that
was to be heard. As proprietors of the
Buford House, the Scovilla brothers
have made many warm friends in
Charlotte, and this newa of their great
loss In Atlanta at onee enlisted the
sympathies of our people for them.

A letter received yesterday evening
from Mr. Levi Sooville, says that the
fire was discovered at half past four
o'clock Sundsy morning, and by eight
o'clock the destruction of the building
was complete. The fire originated in a
paint shop in the basement of the
house, and before tbe firemen could
locate it, it had reached the elsfator,'
up which it leaped with surprising
rapidity to the roof, setting fire to every
floor as it went, The Kimball was an
immense bouse, with 850 rooms; besides
the banks and stores. ' Mr. 8coville had
every guest wakened and made them
leave the house In quiek order. His
corps of servants were made to carry
ont baggage, and it Is a remarkable fact
that every piece of baggage in the
house, except one trunk that belonged
to a guest .w h was absent, wss saved.
Mr. Sol. Haas was the last to leave the
bouse, and be had to get out tn such a
hurry as to leave his Test, containing
bis watch and a roll of money, behind.
Tbe Kimball was located right in tbe
midst of a block of houses, but as there
was no wind, and tbe flames rolled
straight up, no other houses were burn-
ed, but how they escaped was sinply a
miracle.

The loss will foot up a round million
of dollars. An Atlanta Constitution
extra says that when it Is remembered
that the hotel cost 600.000. and the fur-
niture Sl25.000,the amount of inaeranee
seems strangely inadequate. On the
building sod furniture was only $30,000.
Dr. Joseph Thompson hsd 25.000 on
bis third interest. Tbe Interest of John
Rico is insured by John C Wbitner A
Son for f2VXXX The Whltners also bad

iSjOooon the ninth interest of Mr. J.
T. Glenn. 'Mr. Joseph Thompson. Jr,
owned a ninth' interest which was in-
sured for 15,000 variously distributed.
The ninth interest of General Toombs
was not insured. He carried 1&J00O on
it up to two years ago and then refused
to renew it.

One reason why the owners carried
so little insurance was because of the
very high rate charged. The Kimball
House wss considered the worst risk in
she city. A rate of per cent was
charged on It, while on ordinary central
property only one per cent Is charged.
The Republic block Just opposite wss
insured at 1M per cent, the addition of
L being made because of its proximity
to the hotel.

Mr. Scoville spent 930.000 on improve
ments and furniture when he was pre-

paring for the exposition. Ho carried
a policy of . 810.000 on this np to a year
ago, when he declined to renew it, and
at the time of tbe (Ire be hsd only

100, and that In tbe North America.
Mr. Scoville estimates bis lues at from
eiOjooo to 115,000. that Is, his direct loss
la the fire, but when the hotel was a
mass of smoking rninsAnd it was found
for certain that not a life had been lost,
he exclaimed. "I am the hsppiest man
in Georgia."

The Gate City National Bank was
located in the building, and the safe
was locked with a time lock, which was
set fox 36 hoars on Saturday, and there-
fore could not be opened until yesterday
morning fit eight o'clock. There was
In the safe S47.OOO in currency or gold,
and about three quarters of a million
in securities most of which could be
replaced if they were destroyed. The
losses of the .various merchants who
had stoies in the bulldug were heavy,
and were only partially covered by in-

surance. ' '.
The Kimball House was opened to

the public on the lTth of October, 1870.
Tbe architect of the building was " a
New York man, and the local superin-
tendent was Mr. W. H. Parkins. The
hotel cost, including the furniture with.
the south wing finished only to the
second story, Sa2QjOOOand It was owned
by H. L KUnbalL In building tbe house
he lacked some of the necessary funds,
and had mortgaged the properfy. At
the time of tbe failure of tbe Bruns
wick and Albany Railroad, and on ac-

count pf losges by the Chicago fire, he
became embarrassed and fajjed to raise
money with which to carry on his en
terprises; and tbe hotel tfeen fell Into
the hands of tbe mortgagees.
r The house Is to be re-bui-lt on a larger
and more Improved plan. -

:

A Xluer Arrested aad Jailed tor Rape.
At the Halle mine, just oyer the bor-

der in South Carolina a couple of days
ago, considerable excitement was creat
ed by a party of lynchers who ware
hunting about:, for - a miner named
Joseph Clark. Clark had committed a
a rape . on a white , woman near the
Halle mine. The party were ' bent on
lynching, and had they captured him at
first, he would have been speedily ex
cated. As it was, however, they did
not come up with him until their fever
had cooled down, and better counsel
prevailing, be was escorted to Jail, in-

stead of to a tree.. Clark is In Lancaster
Jail and the excitement In the vicinity
baa calmed down somewnaw .'

. , inn ' r 1 -- ;
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' Ground will ' be broken this week for
the improvements to . the Tryon street
Methodist church and the work will be
pushed forward rapidly. Mr Josiah
Asbury has been given the contract for
the wood work and that for the brick
work has been given to Mr D K Cecil.
Mr Sam Tow son takes the contract for
the slate roofl ig, Mr G P Daougherty
takes the ' tinning and Mr Henry
Thomas will do the stonework. ; These
are all the contracts so far given out.
Services at the church will have to be
suspended from this week until the
improvements have been completed. ;

Those desiring to purchase grave
stones should read the advertisement of
W G Berrybill in another column, as it
proposes a rare bargain. eod d zw ;

OUniOASOLUTA HW8. ' !

Tbe Charleston News and Courier in
honor of the centennial of tbe corpora-
tion of the city appeared yesterday in a
complete new dress. . .:c ,

Sarnest efforts bare been made by
the citizens of Mount Pleasant to beau-
tify tbe town, since it was made the
county seat of the new county, Berke-lJ- .

.. :v v. i

W J Carr, white, who has been a citi-
zen - of Greenwood since Janu-ary la't, was shot in the arm
by J 8 Bailey, Saturday night, while
committing a robbery in the store ofBailey, Barksdale & Co. Carr is fromHamburg. . -

The centennial bf the Incorporation
of Charleston was celebrated yesterday.
The singularly pleasant features which
the arrangements contemplated were
wholesale recreation on the beach at
Moultrie ville or at White Point Garden
instead of military display and tbonovel brilliancy of acquaUe ore works;that is to aav. fire works on tha Immm
of the lake. These consist of fiery por
poises, a rocxes so constructed that itwill plunge beneath the water and sp-Do- ar

asTain. ImiLatinv that nf
school of porpoises. There were lights
on the surface of the lakes changing La
hue and color aad a series of silver and
gold fountains apparently bubbling np
from the waters. Another riiantav ar
so arranged that tbe whole surface . efwe iaxe would apparently be on fire. --

IBB PRESIDEHT AAD ill PARTY.
Interview with the Indians A florae-ha-ck

Trip Oyer a fteeg--h Coaatry. ;

Cam BoLLrks, W. Tyia Ft. Wash-
akie. August 0. After the Indians
dance yesterday, at the camp, nearton wasnaxie. Captain Hayes, com-
manding troops G of tte fifth cavalry,
gave the President an exhibition drill,
the commands being given by thetrumpet. The drill included tbe ordi-nary maneuvers by the troops, forma-
tion and skirmishing, both on horse-
back and toot, and ended with a charge.
Just after this 230 mounted Iadiaaa
Shoshone and AraDahoeo mi - &
sham battle exhibition, showing tbe
maneuvers execatea ny tnem in actualwarfare. ' Their horsmanship was scr-prisin-g.

nearlytevery oneridfag bareback; Senator Yens, a-- member- - tf tha
Sonata committee, had an interviewwun wasnaxie, of the . Shoshones, and
Rackcote, of the Arapahoea, at about
o'clock, there being present a Urge body
of Indians from both thibea. Tbe Sen-
ator's inquiries were directed principal-
ly as to wnetber tbo Indiana wouldaccept tenure in severalty instead oftenure in common, asnow held by them.
The Senator urged them to take their
lands 100 acres to each bead of a fam-
ily and Bo acres to unmarried Indiana.
They have zjSOQ, 000 acres in this reser-
vation. There are about 1.900 Indians
and they hold nnder tenure in severalty

230.000 in interest upon bonds of these
lands sold to the government.

The party are all welL The President s
proves to oe a good horse man. andcame into camp uke an old campaigner.
Immediately after the arrival of theparty at the camp, which is on a beau-
tiful trout stream, the President took
his rod and soon killed the first trout.
He enjoys camp life very much, and isnp and out of his tent at 6 o'clock each
morning, ususlly the first one, aad with
flannel shirt and large bat enjoys Itwith the rest. Senator Rollins having
distinguished himself in horsemanship
on this march of Si miles. General Sher-
idan, out of compliment to him, named
our first camp Rollins.

The Saaday law.
St Loins. August IS. Tbe confidence

of saloon keepers in their fight against
the Sunday law does not seem to be as
well grounded as the more active of
supposed. The number of new viola-
tors of the law reported by the police
to-da- y was comparatively few. The
first inewspaper case against Carl
Daren zer, editor of the Anzeigerdes
Westerns and Emil Poretorins, editorof tbe Weotliehe Post were called inthe court OL. criminal correction, this
morning. Although both editors bad
riven bonds thev were nnt nraanit
Neither were they represented by eoun- -
mcu x no court gave ine aeieouants tne
benefit of doubt end instead of forfeit-
ing their bonds con tinned their cases
till September fourth. - M

This afternoon Judge Noonan decid-
ed that the State might prove , thatstreet ears are not a necesetry in order
k convict me omcers or eempanies
who are on trial for viol at!nor the law
for running ears on Sundsy. - All the
uaaon inaugaitq against street railroadcompanies under the Sunday law will
uwreiure oo utsmissea. - - '

. pressing the IIews,
London, Angust ; IS. The ; Times

Madrid correspondent says that an
oruer nas been issued by the author-
ities forbidding the printing ' of any
news touching Insurrectionary move.
ments in Spain, except what is officially
supplied by the home office, eautionincr
editors of papers to abstain from com
ments upon current events. The cor
respondent adds ' that - tbe strictest
censorship Is exereif ed on' telegrams.

' ..- : - " f ...
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HSOLtETa LIQUID BUT T0WIC Is by far
the beat ot an the preparations ef the kind food
and tenia -- Utat I nave ever naed. To tbe eofleier
froaa cnienle dlacaaaa. or tbe eenvaleaeett. It is
tnvaioani,as tt ia boUa nowiabtna and sWencta--
ennia- .- iiaitnoguec) Of.drotcKlsts. (

My XV Urn rile.
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investigating; the strike on
TUB WIRES.

Officers of Ike Brotherhood Appear Be
tore the Senate' Sab-Conunt- ttee and
Tell The Story of the Strike. ,

New York, August 13. The tub-committ- ee

of the United States Senate
committee on labor and edacation be
gan ite session to day in the postofflce
building. The members present were
Senators Blair, of New Hampshire,
chairman ; George, of Mississippi ; Pugh

- of Alabama ; Call, of Florida, and Al-lric- h.

of Rhode Island. The special
eubjact of the sub committee of ia yea li-
gation is the strike and labor move-
ments in general, the object being to
obtain information which may be used
in securing future legislation to pre-
vent tbem. The committee held sev-
eral sessions last winter, when a num-
ber of witnesses were examined. Tbe
first witness to day was John Campbell
of Pittsburg, Master Workman of the
Telegraph Brotherhood, lie testified
that he had been a telegraph operator
20 years and he had been connected
w itn the Knights of Labor and Broth-
erhood of Telegraphers for two. years.
There wire between 18,000 and 19,000 in
the United States and Canada who are
members of the Brotherhood, and tbe
whole membership is about 22JXX) The
cause of the strike was the refusal to
grant a demand on the part of the ope-
rators for increased compensation, a
decrease in hours and extra compensa-
tion for Sunday work. Since 1879 the
salaries of operators had been system-
atically cut down. The object of the
etiike was to bring the rate of compen-
sation back to its former standard. Op-
erators were now paid a fixed salan
per month, the average rate through- -

at the country being about S54 for
commercial operators, $39 per month
jor railroad operators. The average
tats for railroad operators in Pennsyl-
vania is S38 to 986 per month. The rate
of wages for first-clas- s commercial ope-
rators had ranged from 830 to 85 per
month. The salaries in New Turk city
were higher than those in smaller cities
west, with the exception of New Or-
leans, Memphis and Nashville where
ttie scale of wages was about equal to
that in this city. The lowest rates for
commercial operators were from $35 to
$40 per month,for operators at small
way stations. Before the reduction in
wages the rates were from 35 to 40 per
.cent, higher than at present. In 1870
A rst-cla- ss operators could get from 890
Xo $120 per month. These rates exten-
ded back to the time of the beginning
jot the war, when the scale of wages
was about tbe same as it is at present
tor railroad operators and that for com-
mercial men a little higher. The W U
Co employs a quarter of all the opera--

' tors in the country and about two-third- s

jtre railroad operators. The American
Rapid Co employs only about one-fift- h

as many operators as the W U. The
protest of the Brotherhood was against
All the Companies and all employeer of
telegraph operators.

The rate of wages was not considered
sufficient to live upon and was much

- ooiow that of common ' day laborers.
- J.a many instances toe companies were

able to pay higher wages to their men
without increasing their rates for ser-
vice to the public This was evident
from the large dividends paid by the
Western Union. Besides this the facil-ti- es

for transmitting messages had been
increased by the invention of duplex
and quadruple! instruments. There
iiad been no reduction in tbe tariff in
consequence ef these improvements
but on the other hand the wages of the
operatois were cut down.

The number of operators had doubled
since 1870 while the facilities of compa-
nies had more than doubled. The
Western Union in that year handled
7.000,000 messages and last year the
number was 85,000,000.

Campbell related the hjstory of the
strike sinee its beginning. There was
n convention of the Brotherhood, he
said, held in Chicago last March at
which a bill of grievances was drawn up.
This was presented to tbe different as-

semblies of the Brotherhood through-
out the United States and Canada who
unanimously adopted the action of tbe
convention. Returns to the executive
board were made about two months
ago and the committee was instructed
to present tbe demands of operators to
the different companies, and they were
also empowered to arbitrate upon any
propositions that might be made by tbe
companies.- - On the 16th of July the
demands were presented to the Western
Union, American Rapid, Baltimore and
Ohio, Commercial, and numerous tele-
phones companies in the city. The
only answer which has yet been re--

eeived ia from the American Rapid
company which has partially acceded
to the demands of the Brotherhood. The
answer of the Western Union company
to the appeal of the operators was, it
was not known whether the committee
bad authority to speak for the em-
ployees of that company.

Campbell said that 90 per cent of the
employees were members of the Broth
erhood. The operators had frequently
presented their grievances to tbe local
managers for an increase of wages but
the had been disregarded. It was gen-
erally believed that the Wee tarn Union
company had an established system of
blacklisting men who made application
for an increase of wages and took the
first opportunity of discharging them
from tits employ, upon some pretext
or - another. Favoritism wss shown
by all the local managers skill was at a
discount. A system of intimidation was
practiced by the officials of the com-pan- r.

Since 1870 several movements
bad been started to organize the oper-
ators, but all s)s4 failed on account of

hi avatm nf intimidation.
- Campbell also intimated process pf
watering its stock practiced by the
Western Union whenever it. bad
absorbed a competing line. The com'
paoy was now paying at least va per
cent dividends on tbe real value pf its

- stock. He also stated that the work of
an operator was very wearing and
exhausting and men seldom lived long
who eontinuedjin tbe business. Many
left it after following It for a score of
years and this was about the limited

.
' Average of mens endurenee. :
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The Augusta Kaoxville Taken law

Aitqcsta;' Ga, Angus! IS. Parties
interested in the Georgia Central and
Port Royal railroad have secured a con-

trolling interest in tbe stock and bonds
of the Augusta & Knoxville railroad.
Tbe road will be leased. . Two per cent
will be paid on tbe stock, and first mort--

; gage sevens will be exchanged for first
: mortgage six per cent bonds.

. - Yellow Fever Reports. '; V 1 '
WASHraoTOBr, August 18. Thesur- -

reon general of tbe marine hospital ser-vi- ce

has ; been informed that yellow
'. fever has appeared at Cordova and also

At Czuluca pear Jalaps. , fr -

'. Tweaty-rw- o Deaths.' j
'

:

irrawpkia. Angntllth.---Thcr- e- -- - A T
desths from cholera; were twenty-tw- o

here yesterday. ? ;:..- -
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